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.TAE DROPS.

TESSHCJi !

Leglonnaries and buddies of all
branches of the servlcce.
On tbe occasion of the Old Hickory

Reunion, tbe Thirtieth Division will
occupy Charleston, S. C., on August
12 and 13, Inclusive, (some of 'em
longer).
The invading force will bask in the

shade of Charleston'^ palm trees, cool
themselves in Jhe thundering Burf of
Its two adjacent seaside resorts, and
taste of that hospitality for which
ChaTleson Is so Justly famous.

Charleston, ideal convention city,
swept by ocean breezes and offering
unsurpassed facilities for housing,
feeding, and entertaining Its guests,
extends, through the Official Commit¬
tee .of the Old Hickory Association, a
hearty invitation to all veterans and
their friends to attend Old Hickory's
Reunion.
An unusual and interesting program

I t I eing prepared aid Charleston Is
all set to do Itself proud.

A.MKHICA Vfcfc4H4»S AUXILIARY

Department of North Carolina. Wel¬
fare and Hospital Relief

Report of work fc r the year by
American Legion Auxiliary of Jambe?
Post, l.oui<Uirg. N. C.. from September
1st 1S2'. to August 1st 1924.

f.'u >i \cnsuer lull, Arr.i'stice Di ¦»,
the Auxiliary served barbecue dinner
to all World War veterans. Gold Star
mothers and fathers In Franklin coun¬
ty. During November we sent flowers
for funeral of Auxiliary member.
On December 7th we sent a Thanks¬

giving check (or 110.00 to the Lily Burt
Hospital rtmd.
On December 20th we sent a check

for $10 to an ex-service man who was
sick and needed it very much. This
fiSan is now in Oieen for treatment.
On February 3, 1924 we sent a check

for $5 to ward N-2 for their Valentine
party.
On March 13 we sent a check for

(2.50 and two dozen bon-bon cups to
ward N-2 for a St. Patrick's party.
On April 14tb we sent a check for

(5 and a box consisting of bome-made
cakes, candies, salted nuts, stuffed
dates etc to ward N-2 for easter.
On May 14th we sent a check for

$100.00 (Legion $26.00, Auxiliary $75.-
00) to help furnish the sun parlors at
Oteen.
During May we sent a check for $4

to National American Legion chlldB
welfare relief work.
On July 30th we sent a check for $5

to service room at Washington, D. C.
i On Memorial day the American Le¬
gion Auxiliary helped to decorate
thirty one graves of ex-service men
and Auxiliary members, and bought
the flag for each grave in Franklin
County.
The value In dollars and cents of

the work done by our Auxiliary would
be approximately $262.40.

Mrs. Cantwell Proposes a New Salute
To Flag

"N. C. American Legionalrs: Par¬
tially If not entirely through the ef¬
forts of a North Carolina member of
the American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs.
Robert C. Cantwell, Jr., of Wilmington,
a change has been made In tjie correct
position for a woman to assume as
the flag of her country pusses by. In¬
stead of the military salute which has
been the rules, from now on a woman
will placo her right hand over her
heart and stand at attention.

"Mrs. Cantwell brought the matter
before the Auxiliary convention at
Greensboro, last September, and
brought it up again at the national
convention at New Orleans. The new
attitude has been promulgated in the
new auxiliary manual of ceremonies.

"It is awkward at times for a wom¬
an to put her hand to her head, Mrs.
Cantwell comments, particularly with
her hat on. And Burely her flag Is near
her heart. It makes my heart beat
faster when I see the flag go by."

0 TEMPOIIA

Deer Mr. will you undertake,
To say a word for me an Jake?
Fof sense these high falutln schools
My chlllun talk and ack like fools.
If there three things I no rite well,
Its how to talk, an rite and spell.
And I hav alius ben rite proud
To speak good engllah rite out loud.
Now me and Jake like taken fine,
It sesons langwldge like ol wine,
So we have made a kinder plan
T*> use It any place we can
For you no well that taken It
Souns kinder sweller kinder fit
Nf w after we have got It hot
The chlluns dropped It hard and flat
I taken, makes em turn rite red,
As If some cuss word had ben sed,
Now Jake he thought he'd try to balk
Our Johnny In his silly talk,
Tellln him. parents alius no<
How adjectives and fences go,
But Johnny cried and told his pa
That taken was the worst by far
Of all the engllsh words misused
Taken was the moat abused.
He wished that ono particular word
Would ceeae to live and &le nnherd,
That he culd m« It plaMd among
The last unwritten an unsung
That be had rather live on bred
Than here It spoke or even red.
Now Mr. you no that was bad
To here the only boy 1 had
Say be had ruther lfve On Bred
Than here my favovit* word rren sed.
Now pleese sir will yon undertake
To tell em all where they mistake 1
For engllsh Is the thing I no
So pleese air tell My chlllun so.

, i i-( p. B.

White lies are the kind yoa tell
about your traua tews.

CEVTEBWLLE SEWS

Mr. ami .Airs. Lallle Forkner, of
Henderson. spent Saturday and Sou-
day with Mr and Mrs. Walter Thomp¬
son.
Misses AtklnBon and Moore, of Pine-

tops. and Miss Dunn, ot Wilson, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Fri¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lasslter and

daughters, Qoldle and Llda, Mrs. New-
som and daughter, Mr. Newsom, of
Ahoskle, spent Sunday night and Mon¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shearln.
Messrs John Griffin, Billle and Bob

Braswell and Willie Lancaster, of Caa-
talla, were among our visitors last
week.
Miss Irene Qupton is spending this

week with her sister, Mrs. Major Gup-
ton of Wood.
Miss Mattie Dement is spending sev¬

eral days with her brother, Mr. Garl¬
and Dement.

Mrs. S. J. Bartholomew, of Castalla,
and daughters, Mrs. Perkins, and
Evelyn, visited their relatives Mrs.
Shearln, Neal and Sykes last Thurs¬
day.

Mr. Klrby Parrlsh. of Cedar Rock,
visited Miss Clayton Burnette Sunday.
Miss Ruth Parrlsh Is spending this

week with friends In Loulsburg.
Misses Mary and Sallte Gupton spent

last week with their sister Mrs. Wal¬
ter Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry fTrttfln, of'Louis

burg, visited Mrs. A. O. Shearln Sun¬
day.
Miss Beulah Cyrus, of Louisburg,

visited Miss Ruth Parrlsh last week.
Mrs. Herbert Leonard ana Mrs. Mat¬

thew Edwards, spent Sunday with
relatives near Nashville.

Messrs. Lewis Neal and Ditcher Ed¬
wards motored to Rocky Mount Sun¬
day.

Mr. Herbert Guptou. of Durham, Is
spending this week with his father.
Mr. Rufus Gupton. Misses Mable and

Mozelle Foster spent Saturday and
Sunday in Durham.
A number of our people are attend¬

ing the revival meeting at Wood this
v;eek.
Mrs. Lassiter and daughters. Goldie

and Llda, of Ahoskle. Is spending this
week with Mrs. A. A. Shearin.
Mr. Rodger Griflln, of Nashville, Is

spending a few days with his mother,
Mrs. R. H. Griffin.

Mr. Bunnie Griffin and family, of
Nashville, spent Sunday In our midst.
Miss Adelaide Duke, ot Jackson, and

MIsb Leona Hlnes, of Boykins, Va., la
spending some time with their aunt,
Mrs. John Neal.

Mr. Claude Bryan and family, of
Rocky Mount, spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Dunham Griffin.
Mr. Lewis Neal and Misses Adelaide

Duke and Goldle Lasslter went to
Loulsburg Monday night.
Miss Adelaide Duke and John Grif¬

fin, ot Castalla, went to Panacea
Springs Tuesday.
Quite a number of the men enjoyed

a fish fry on Sandy Creek Wednesday.
Mrs. Davis Gupton and daughter,

Sallte, and Mrs. Walker Thompson at¬
tended the meeting at White Level
Wednesday and Wednesday hlght..'
The revival meeting at Centerville

Baptist church begins the third Sun¬
day in August. Be sure to come to hear
Rev. Oscar Creech, who is to help in
the meeting.

Mrs. and. Mrs. Sykes entertained a
few friends and relatives in their home
Friday night,' with a sandwich supper.
Everybody seemed to enjoy It very
much.

HAKRIS CHAPEL B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday August 10, 1924.
Opening hymn.No. 100
Prayer.James Murphy.
Quiz Conducted by Mary Earei.
Program presented by ¦^goup 2.

Charlie FiilMir, Capt.
Scripture reading, selection from

John 14.Hlldred Pearce.
Introduction.Charlie Fuller.
Jesus the giver ot peace James

Murphy.
Knowledge of the Heavenly House

.Mrs. Robert Frazler.
The question of Thomas Robert

Frazler.
Need of a knowlege of God.Nannie

Ayscue.
The promise of power.Harvey

Peare.
The coming of the comforter Rob¬

ert Frazler.
The plain way Mable Carter.
Open discussion of topic for week.
Secretary's report.
Hymn No. 185.
Dismissal.
We have a very interesting program

for next Sunday night. Lets all be
sure to be on time. 8 o'clock sharp.
CHILDREN OF THE OORFEI>EHACV

TO FORK CHAPTER

There will be a meeting of "The
Children of the Confederacy" for the
purpose of organizing a chapter hers
on Friday afternoon. Angust 8th, at
three o'clock at the home of Mrs. H.
H Johnson.
This Chapter Is going to be known

as the Col. W H. Yarborough Chapter
of the Confederacy and thoee eligible
to membership are the boys and girls
from the ages of six to eighteen who
are lineal dascendents Or nieces or
gfand nleoes. nephews or grand ne¬
phews of the men and women who
honorably served th-» Confederate
States of America.
Please let the parents Me that their

children attend thle meeting
We don't like the curious, but won¬

der what the girls talk about when
they are having their hair bobbed T

Success often bre&la confidence un¬
til It Is misused.

> Noncxn
The pine and gam Itintw on the

property ot Trinity church wHi be sold
at public auction on the churoh
grounds, on Saturday, Sept. 6th, at 3
p. m.

. 8* fib WILSON,
8-8-Bt Secy, and Trees.

Wood Department
LOCAL >EWS

Mr. Marshall Lusslter and Johnnie
Newsome and Mrs. Jim Newsome, of
Ahoskle visited Mr. and~Mr»7-A. A
Shearln last Sunday.
Mrs Marshall Lasslter and daughter.-*

MUses Goldle and Llla Lee, of Aho-
kle. have spent the past we**ks with
friends here. «

Miss Irene Gupton who U at Trinity
College sptiit last week end with her
parents.

Miss Goldie Lasslter and Mesdames
A. A. Shearln and Nancy Oupton went
to Raleigh Monday.

Misses Christine Drake and Leor. a
Williams spent last week end with
relatives here.

Rev. Dempsy, of HolUster, preached
for ua Wednesday night of last week
We were glad to have him and wel¬
come him back any time.

Mrs. Rollins, of Durham, is spending
the week with her cousin, Mr. A. S
Ilamlett.
Miss Adelaide Duke, of Jackson, X.
and Miss Leone Hynes, of Boykin,

Va., have been visiting their aunt,
Mrs. J. W Neal.

. .

W. M. S.

Neva Circle met with Mrs. S. T. Gup¬
ton July l'Jtb, 19:14, and rendered the
following program:

Subject African womanhood.
Song No. 52.

|Bible study, Timothy 2:15-22 Mrs.]
B. M. Gupton.
Prayer for the W M. U., of Nigeria

.Berlba Beumette.
Song No.. 3.
The white mail In Africa.Ida Coley.
African Belles.Mrs. Matthew Gup¬

ton.
f'ourtship.Dell Gupton.
Marriage.Beulah Coley.
African homes.Bertha Burnette.
Black Babies.Mrs. A. A. Gupton.
The missionary trail In Africa Mrs

Charlie Denton.
Women's work In Nigeria.Lelia

Mae C61ey.
Song No. 26.
Closing Prayer.Ida Coley.
Report of Neva Circle.
Preseut 8, absent 12.
Visitors 2.
Visits to the sick 53
"Boxes of fruit carried the sick 1.
Collection $1.
Neva Circle meets next with Mrs

Matthew Gupton August 16, 1924 at
4 o'clock P. M.

MRS CHARLIE DENTON.
Chairman.

MISS FANNIE COLEY,
Secretary.

. .

CITIZENSHIP
The Suite does not consist -ttPtae

Wrms nndrlrers nni^ lafces. "RiffSlateIs made up of citizens. Ecclrstate Is
weak or strong according as the mass
at its citlsens Is weelror strong. Each
Individual Is a. part ot the St ite. If
there ate one million citizens then
each citizen Is one millionth of the
State. If there are three hundred citi¬
zens in a comnnlty then that com¬
munity Is three hundred mlllionths of
the State. What these three hundred
determines what three hundred mil¬
lionth:-! of the State is. It determines
wl»t the community is.

80 also Is It tnje that in a com-,munity where therq are three hundred
citizens, each Individual Is one thr e-huiidredths of the community. Is not
one Juit as much a part of the c.in-i
inanity «g another? Doesn't one Itcve
uStnsjnfach responsibility as ano'h-
er? Cap two.hundred ninety nine -ayto one pe#son. .'Yoh ought not ;>'-r
mlt lawlessness to go on around vo-' ?"
True If Is that that person should n >t.
But If he does permit -it and the t-vo
hundred ninety-nine don't do anythingabout it, -are th«y not permiMne it
too?
The time has come when we mnjtact. We are oitizens, and we must

assume the responsibility of citizens.
If there is a cancer on the body It
Is the duty of the will to command (tie
members to administer medicine or
else go to a doctor. If there is a sore
or cancer In a cotamunlty. It is (he
duty of the citizens of thatcommunity
toadmlnlstermedlclnethat afhetshillion
to administer medicine that will cure.
It is the duty of every citizen to
that he, as a part of the State, Is a
good citizen. It is a duty of every citi¬
zen to cooperate with other citizens In
enforcing law and preserving g^od
order . '.

But you say .Whit If no one will
stand by you In putting down evils?
Listen! When all parts of the body
give up the fight against disease, It
dies. The white corpuscles In the blood
fight to the end. The body^does not die
of disease until the white corpuscle*
give up.
How many men will be like these

white corpuscles Will you fight the
comunlty evils to the end. Are yon
enough In earnest to band together for
law enforcement and see that every
law breaker Is brought to trial with
enough evidence to convict au4
enough sentiment to puntsh to the
limit of the law?

ALBERT N. CORPENINQ.
Constitution of the (Itliens' lean*

Article 1. The name of this argon!-
sattog shall the Citizens' League of
Wood. North Carolina.

Article II. The object of the CltJ»
*ens' League shall be the promotion
of good citizenship, the abelltlon ot all
forms of lawlessness, the bringing to
justice of law-breakers, and the ear
couragement of all activities that will
promote the welfare of community life.

Article III. The membership Ofthis League shall consist of all those
who, having been received by a ma¬
jority vote of those present at any
regular meeting, will affirm and signthe League Convenant which reads aa
follow*:- "I, * citizen of the United
State* ot America and of the State of

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
I)U. K. F. YABBOBOl'UU
Physician and Surgeon v

Loulsburg, Jl. C. \
Office In Blckett and YarborougU

Building.Office Phone 296 Residence Phone 28

H» AIW 00D 5B ffllU.
Attoraey-At-Law.

Loulsburg. N. C. Phone No. 115,
Office la First National Bank Building

6ea«ral Practice

DB. W. B. MORTON
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulaburg, North Carolina *

I wish to advise my patients andthe pabllo generally that alter the 1stof September my business will be on
Cash basis when work Is completed.DR. ARTHUR HYNE3 FLKMINQ

8. P. BUBI, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Bcoggln's Drug Btor*Hours 11 a m. to 1 p m.. and 4 toS p. m.

KB. W. B. BASS,
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices aud Hospital East Nash St.Phone Office 335-L Residence 335-J

Special Attention to Small Animals.

DR. D. «. SllTflfflCl
Desttat,

lA)aidberg, B. C.
Office to the First National flank
Building on Main and Nash Sts

W. *. PEBSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
¦k -t)p« In all courts. Office on Uala

Street. .

S. M. BEAM
Attorney -at'Law

Off! over Post Offtce
Prrn. «v in an courts.

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hoj's:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 5 p. in.

R. B. White K. H. A J. E. Malone
W 111 I E A MALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg. North Carolina

iMoaral practice, settlement ot ¦>-
'*£«. fnndi torestod. Oca membar of
-e arm always In the ofSoe.

DR. H. e. PEBBY
Plijskluu and Surgeon

l.ouWmrg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephone*: Day 287; Night 287

UK. J. K. KALONB.
LoalsJure, North Carolina

»*¦» In Aycock Drug Store. Markm
gtras*. Office Practlec Jurgery

and consultation

UK. 11. H. JuilNSON
Phjrslclun and Surgeon

Loalxburg, -North Carolina
Office over Aycoclt Drug Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

a. o. hewelIm m. d.
Loulsburg, 5.

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 . Night Phone 249-1

Win. H Ruffln. ibos W Huffln
WJL M. * THUS. W. REFFIN

Attornfjs-ai-Law
loelsbarg, I North Carolina
leneral practice, both civil and crlm-
'nal, In Franklin and adjoining coun-
ilea. Supreme and Federal Court*.

Offices Id First National Bank
Building.

CALL PHONE 105 FOB
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUNDRY

THE SERVICE SHOP
W. B. Mnnford, Propr.

Lonlsbnrgr, N. C.

NOTICE
We are glad to announce to our cus¬

tomer* and friends that we have first
das* line of barbers and are In better
shaps to Mrre our oust mere than we
have mr been A trial 1* all we ask.
Thanking your for your patronage.

We are your* to serve,
STEQAIX B OS.

North Carolina, do Bolemly promise
to promote good citizenship by being
a good citizen myself; promise to do
my beet to abolish community evils,
to enforce the law, to try to prevent
lawleseasas, to bring to Justice the law
breakers and supply the evidence
necessary tor their conviction, to en¬
courage the Imposition »f punishment
of crfmee to the Umit of the law;
promise to soCourage all activities that
will promote the welfare of the oom-
munfty ttfe.".-

Article IV. The officers of this or¬
ganisation shall be a President, VIoe
ProMiJeat, Secretary-Treasurer, and
any other* that need shall demand.

Article V. Committees shall be ap¬pointed when the members deem best.
All ooWBHtses shall be temporary un¬
less otherwise stated.
Article VI. The League shall inset

at lf«tt ooce each month and as much
'oftsMr ps there Is aped.

Article VII. Elections shall be held
.ery twelve month*. The officers may

rs sleeted If ths League should wish,f Artlcl# VIII. The members of th»Msrtt' shall be personally responsi¬
ble for carrying out the artlolss of ths
oirenanl

Article IX. This Constitution mayM amended by a two-thirds rots of
those present at any regular meeting.

SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to the authority contained

in that deed of truat executed by 0. A.
Radford and wife on the 19th day of
May. 1923. to D. E. Radford, trustee,
which ia duly registered In th« office
of the Ragistor of Deeds of Franklin
county, In Book >33 at page 104. da¬
rnand having been made upon fie bj
the holder of said Indebtedness secur¬
ed thereby to foreclose aald de«d Of
tapst, 1 the undersigned trustee will
on MONDAY the 8th DAT ot 8EVTTM-
BER, 1914. at or about the hour ot
nooft.at the oonrt house door ot TnaOt,
Iln county. Mil at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash that tract
or parcel of ltnd situate In Gold Mine

A thrifty
financial pi

have YOU The
LUCKY NUMBERS?
The lucky numbers were as follows:

l3t prize S20.00 Merchandise No 684
2nd prize 15 Merchandise No : . .1824
3rd prize S5.00 Merchandise No 1889
4th prize $5.00 Merchandise No 792
5th prize $5.00 Merchandise No 1749

Bring the hicky number and get your goods anything
you want in the store to amount your prize calls for.

If You Want To Save
Money We Have The

lieadliners
Every Line a Saving
A Saving in Every Line

$1.5'l value Longololli 1" yds. to holt 98c
$1.25 '-til-tit* Bed Sheets 7 "J * 'JO each 89c
!".<¦ Apron Clu-cks y«l 10c
l!>c value LL iSln-fot ixiir ytl. 15c
$7.5') value Now Silk Dresses, all sizes $3.95
$15.0') value Canton and Satin Crepe Dresses $9.95
$l.U0 Men's Worksliirts, all sizes 69c
75e va'ue Men's Union Suits 49c
$12.50 value Men's Palm each Suits $9.75
$2.00 value Men's Kliaiki Pants $1.39
5(Jc Men's Ties each . .* .25c
19c value Turkish Towels each 12c
l!)c value Ladies Hose pair lOo
25c value Heavy Shirting yd 19c
29c vaJue Bleaching yd : 15c
19c value Lawns yd. 10c
35c value Organdes yd 23c
15c value Huck Towels each 9c
25c value Percale yd 19c
#2.50 value Birdseye Diaper cloth 10 yd $1.98
$1.50 value Bungalow Aprons each 98c
$1.25 value Palm Beach Pants each 75c
35c value Pillow Cases each 25c
;?5c value Childrens Sox, all colors, pair 23c
$2.<i0 value Counlt-rpens each $1.49

L. Kline & Co.
When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere

It's Always Cheapest Here

LOCISBUKO, .»" 50KTH CABOLIM

FOUNDED 1838 CHARTERED 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
IHBHAX, Pf. C.

The following groups of study are offered, all leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Arts: General; Business Administration; Religious Train¬
ing; Engineering; Pre-Medlcal; Teaching; Fre-Legal. Graduate Cour¬
ses In all departments. Schools ot Engineering. Education and Law.

REGISTRATION FOR NEW STUDENTS.September 22.
For Catalogue and illustrated Booklet, Address R. UJpXIWUS, Seety.


